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Hi ECA!
Here's news and updates for November-Judy Gilbert Levey
ECA President
WSSC Contacts/Phone Numbers
Just when we thought it would be getting better, the WSSC water/sewer
replacement project is causing more disruption and water shut offs. WSSC will
repair and repave when all the work is done, but if you need to find out what's
going on or have concerns, the project contacts are Mark Brown, manager and
Robert Rodriguez, onsite supervising engineer. Their contact info: Mark
Brown: 301 206-7339, cell 202-304-8717, Mbrown6@wsscwater.com and Robert
Rodriguez: 240-508-3674.
Report Potholes
As the weather changes, potholes (in addition to those caused by construction) are
going to be showing up. You can create an online service request at:
http://www3.montgomerycountymd.gov/311/SolutionView.aspx?SolutionId=1234ONR
2015 House & Garden Tour Planning Meeting
The Friends of Edgemoor will be holding its every-other-year House and Garden
Tour on Sunday, April 26, 2015. The house tour is a great neighborhood event
showcasing beautiful homes, gardens and decor; it's also a community-wide
fundraising effort that has raised money to plant new trees in our neighborhood,
resurface Bethesda Elementary's playground, beautify the Bethesda Library
landscaping and help other local charities over its many years.
This year's tour is being chaired by Nalini Rogers and Dana Gibson, and they are
hosting an organizing meeting on Monday, November 17 at 7:30 pm at Dana's
home, 5410 Moorland Lane. You are invited to come hear about the plans and
ideas for next year's tour and to learn about volunteering for the tour. The tour

needs house captains, publicity organizers, kick-off party planners, house
volunteers, tea organizers, program writers and designers... and many, many more
volunteers. Please let Dana know if you can join Friends of Edgemoor for a glass
of wine and an organizing meeting by sending your RSVP
to gibsongirldc@aol.com. If you can't join the meeting, you can still help, just
email Dana to let her know!
ECA Membership Renewals & Security Renewals
Next month you will be receiving your membership renewal forms for calendar
year 2015 from the ECA. A bargain at $25! You'll also at that time have the
opportunity to contribute to the Edgemoor Neighborhood Patrol by writing a
separate check to donate to the funds that pay for the nightime patrols in our
neighborhood. More info on that to come.
ECA Directory -- Pet Photos!
Send me your pet's photo for next year's ECA directory cover, along with your
name and the pet's name. Email the photo to j.levey@verizon.net by February 20
so your pet can be included. We had many more dogs than cats last year… and no
ferrets, rabbits or fish.
Tree Planting
New street trees have been planted in the past two days in the neighborhood and
more trees are to be planted next week, thanks to the ECA and to Stadler's
Nursery. Those trees need their supports in place for a year; if you have a tree
from a prior year that's still got stakes holding it up, it's time to remove them.
A Wider Circle Donations
The ECA will be coordinating a neighborhood effort to contribute to families in
need during the upcoming holidays through A Wider Circle. More on that to
come from ECA board member Susan Hendrickson.
New Year's Day Brunch
Very early notice -- the ECA will sponsor its annual New Year's Day brunch in
January 1, 2015 from 10:30 -12:30. Looking forward to a very happy new year!
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